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VORK AMONG THE CHEROKEE INDIANS.

RKV. J. O. BRKNDHI..

Doubllcsa it win be of inlerest to tbc reader* of 
the “Home Field,** aod capecially to readers Jp 
old Georgia, my native SUte, to hear something of 
our work among the Cherokee Indiana.

I have been identified with the work since 1891, 
but I entered upon the distinctive Indian work 
February ist 1902, giving my entire time to the 
fulUblood work.

1 never saw the prospect* *0 bright as now, and 
the opportunity was never *v favorable for a great 
work for the Master.

My first efforu among the full bloods was to 
Bndoul what the native preachers were preaching 
to their people. To my regret I found there was 
but little Gospel in most of their sermons, and that 
wasdeliveredina very cold manner. Many of them 
had never read anything but the New Testament, 
it being all they had in their own language (the 
Cherokee.) Many of them have no knowledge at 
all of the Old Testament, because they cannot read 
or speaV English. We have nineteen ordained 
full'blood, preachers, and fifty licensed preachers 
and only seven of them cau read English. 
The majority of the prMcbers knew something 
of spiritual life, but many of the memtwrs knew 
nothing of a spiritual birth. They bad gotten 
the idea that all that was necessary was 
to be baptised and join the church, quit their 
drinking and gambling, and dancing; and 
■ome l^elieved that you must be born of the spirit, 
but that you were not bom of the spirit until you 
were born of the water, which birth was baptism. 
And in this way they were not unlike many white 
people. Many of them would say. when I asked 
them if they were Christians, ' Yes, me been bap
tized.** I saw that my first work must be to teach 
ftbem the truth of the Bible. I began holding Min> 
ister’s Institutes in different parts of the nation. 
Tl»esc meetings would last from three to four days' 
I discussed Bible doctriue, and gave Bible lessons 
on the blackboard, ami drilled them as you would 
i, class in mathematics. .There was a great 
awakening for Bible study, and a great hungering 
for bihle truths, not only among the ministers but 
among the hundreds that attende<I these meetings. 
Atone of these meetings there were at least 
full-blood* present. It resulted in a great spiritual 
awakening among the preachers and bas started 
such a Bible study and spiritual revival a.s was 
never before known among them. I have held one 
Institute eycry three tconths in different parts of 
tlw naliou. I am firranging lo holda two weeks 
Bible school about Deceml>er l“or the pastors and 
Sunday-school Superintendents, to train them iu 
Bible knowledge and Christian work, if I can gel 
help to pay their cxpeu.Mrs while aUeoding school. 
It win uke |5 to pay the expense of one person. 
There is but few of them able to pay their own 
way. i would like to arrange for fifty futbblocxl 
preachers and.Sttuday-sebtRd Sujwrintendeuls to 
aUend.

Wife and 1,travel over the nation hoMi|ig these 
meeting* and making special evangelistic effort. 
We have traveled about 5,000 miles in our buggy; 
wc have gone through stonus, overlhe mount.iins, 
across the swollen streams, and have traveltv! 
through the snow and Ice; slept in open cabin* in 
winter with one quilt; slept-air m the 
summer; we have gone from setUement W ^ttle-
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hearts to us, and the revival tide raise* still higher.
Last summer as my interpreter and I was goiug 

to a full-blood seltlemcnt to hold a meeting we 
passed a hut where an Indian lived, who had just 
been hurt. He h«i been fishing and slipped and

his chest, then we talked with him aliout tlie meet
ing. He w'ould not talk about as he .seldom 
went to meeting. The next iu'}rniug we vi*itc<l 
him again and found him better. Wc spoke to 
him again al>out the meeting and asketV him If he 
would not like !o be a Christian. He soon became 
interested. We urged hiui to give bis heart to 
Jesus, and prayed with and for him. He broke
down and wept like a child. After the prayer fats • abilities.
little four year old girl, seeing her father weeping, 
went tip to the bed, and laying her little face 
against his, cried like her little heart would break. 
That scene I shall never forget. He-became so in- 
tcresletl that after we left he had a lH?d put in the 
wagon, they carried him out and put him on it and 
brought him to the meeting. They laid his bed 
under the .ibade of a tree in the grove where 1 was

est hearted, older fuU-blo04ls. Recently there has age being seveiity-four.

tbis a great mcetiug. ' fruits of the Iteautiful iH/wers of EcIe»-«

Cherokee, alx>ui rixlv-five years old, I never sijw ; is alio abmidanl. It i» a curiosity to see the pine 
such demonstration of the j»owerof the Holy Spiriv ; ^nrl twi growing aide by ride, appareuUy viemg
in my life. Gwi is honoring his wor*! an.ioog ;....—
these |.*cople tts never l»fore. ; ,.J: - ■'

Having received several urgent apixals fr6m 
lending .American cilirens residing in the Isle of 
Tines, to visit }uul preach for tliem, I with the con- 
.sent of the Home Mission Board of the Southern 

meiit, and from house to house seeking jTfifptist Couveiition yielded to this M.acedoniau cry
these “sons, of nature” and Gotl has ojiened their \ for help.

Hence at six o’clock in the nioniiug of March 
9. 1905. 1 left Havana Cuba, for a mission tour of 
that beautiful little gem of the autiliie.s, where as 
I had l>een informed no Gosjxd .sermon had ever 
lieen preached. After fourteen hours sailing over

fell into the water, striking his chest across a log, I the placid w'aler.s of the Caribean sea on the Cuban 
he was hurt quite badly. Wc stopped and offered I steamer. “Cuba” we reached ‘*Nueva jerona,” the 
our assistance and prepareil some liniment, bathed \ capitol of the island.

Mr. Pcarcy, the president of the Isle of Tines 
1‘ruil Growing Company, received me real royally 
and entertaineti me free of cost, ,vt the spacious 

; and splemiidly cquipi>ed American Hotel, in 
Nueva Jeroda. furnishing me a carriage and team 
for my tri|>s. 1 rcm»tne<! in this island two weeks, 
talking, preaching, visiting • and studying the 
island resources, its furture possibilities and prob.

X now give to the readers of “The Singing 
Evangelist” thegollowiug interesting information 
gleaned while there:

The Isle of Pines is locate<1 in the Caribean Sea 
about thirty mile* to the south of Cuba.

It was discovered by Christopher Columbus in 
1495, during hU second voyage to -America. He 
took jjo&sesiviou of the island *in the name of the

preaching. There he Uy and listeiiefl to the * king and <jucen of Spain. Hence that bIoo*iit‘Sl
preaching of the Gospel. After the service we ! <>f nil banners was unfurled to her balmy
went ami talked to him. He said “1 could not ; and continued to fioal oyer the doomed island till
stay away, I am so glad 1 emne. It has done my | forever driven from the New World, by the land,
heart goo<L I am so happy in here i putting hi* and naval forces of the United States, 
band to 1ms breast.) And wc left him rejoicing in Ller climate is u«sur|wsjic<l by any other on tlsj.s 
the Savior's love. | terrestrial glol>e. The temj^eraturc seldom ri.scs

The Hoiy Spirit seems to be reaching the hard-1 above ninety and never falls below sixty; the aver-

Anolbcr old fuU-blood ha.s b^^;^^^ycrtcd Who i Several bindaurfiwtiirUl. fnenerals and valuable 
was u great enemy to the Church, and will Iw ; fttoncs have liceu found on the Island, the mo»%t 

soon. . | profitable of which is tlie masyivc marble ntoun-
^ ever knew among these j tains near Neuva jerona. They have been b«mghl 

Jnjjwns-owurSu the fifth Sunday in May. There | by an American Millionaire ttfPHWfiClr valueis incs- 
was an old Indian who liarV been n wddier. He | timablc, as the quality of the marble i* said to be 
was so wicked and oppOi>«l to Christianity tlwt • the finest that ha* ever Ixren found in America, be* 
when his son was converted thr« years ago, he ; ing equal to the famous Italian .irlide. 
tuid to leave home, i have know him ten yeans,' There ia some small game •on the Lslaiid, c5- 
atid I never saw him at a meeting but once until | {sedally hiwLs of gandy plumage. And like her 
last Suuday.be came into thc'meetinglumacand aat : big Sister, Cuba, there are no powbmm* ftnakys 16 
dow.. He was co.!vert.a while I was preadiinK. ; uie timUl,
I saw the change come over bis face. Asisoon as ‘ ^ ^ -i
he \uu\ a chance he came up and took me by : Xler waters teem with myriad* of fiiwst uab,
the hand. paUeil me on the shoulder, langhwl .ind ? which affords unexcelled «port a» welL as fowl to 
cricsL The Holy Spirit swept down over the con- the native sojourner* and excuniiooi»t*.
KrcKalioo. Tb. te was w.cpu.g aJI ov-ar tbe lio<i« : n^hMimv mid
and there were eleven cmiversums. Only one of v *- .

iB

:i|

been some marvelous conversions. .An old Indian, { With Culci on the North, other islainU. kej s, 
who has alw'ays opposed Christianity, after he had i and the main land on the south, east nod west, the 
lisleneil to a sermou, became *0 interested that he 1 l‘‘»<?a pta^-'tic.ally injured against devns-
could not «lcep. He sent for a native preacher to ! tating stwiji* that sometimes sweep over the 
pray for him. He was converted and Ijaptized, j other islands of the West Indies. Howcver, pIeas- 
and now he ha* planned fur a big meeting at hi* j *mt invigorating wmi lirceies fan the happy Pinero 
home. He has invited all of hUold friends to come. ' by day and by night, enabling him to {xisshisdays 
At that lime three more of his reUlives are to be ! as serenely as did Adam and Eve, the few days 
bapli/«l- Wc arc praying tliat GoiX will make i they spent awid lhe fragrant Jlowers and luscious*

Sf
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year by a sniall amount. The deep regret 
expressed by the messengers of the 
churches wUI insure l)ctler things for the 
Home Mission Board in l/juisiana hence
forth.

All the interests of the Master’s King
dom in that rich and promi-dag country 
are subjects of deep concern by our Bap
tist brethren. Rev. E. O. W^are has been 
State Mission Secretary in Louisiana for 
ten years, and has done a wonderful work. 
The development must necessarily be slow, 
but if is steady , and* on firm- foundation. 
The Lord give them wisdom and grace for 
their day and generation.

FAREWELL.

The Missiaisippi Convention was held this 
year at Yazoo City, a prosperous town 
some fifty miles north of Jackson. The 
attendance was large and cnthiusiastic. 
There are no over-.shadowing cities in the 
State of Mississippi, but a vast number of 
good towns, and a host of noble country 
folk. .

Like every Other State, Mississippi has its
Special mission field to which earnest and 
faithful attention i.s given. The Corres
ponding Secretary, Dr, A, V. Rowe, is i 
large in body and mind, qualified by nature 
and grace to lead his brethren in the great 
work in which they are engaged.

The State of Mississippi made the largest 
percentum advance in Foreign Missions of 
anjt Slate in the Convention last year. 
There was also an iocrea-se to all other 
tdjjects.

There is art earnest purpose, enthasias- 
tically expressed, to do ev-cn greater things 
during the coming year. May the Lord 
richly bless the work in Mississippi.

LOUlMApiA CONVENTION.

I ' The Louisiana Convention was held at 
Winnfield, a good tow«' some 50 mUes 
sontb of Ruston. The Louisiana saints 
gathered in such vast numbers as to taxi

rtiteiWKuto the utmost the ability, 
of Winnfield tb provide for their ttinporalf 
wants. Possibly the largest Convention |

It becomes iny painful duty to announce 
to the readers of the Homk Field that my 
connectioif wilh the Home Mission Board 
as its Corresponding Secretary will be sev
ered lire 3i.st of August. I go to become 
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, Kansas 
City, Missouri.

I wish to a.ssure ray brethren that noth
ing connected with my work in my rela
tions cither with the Board itself, or with 
its constituency has led me to my resigna
tion. I am going from this service to 
another on purely personal grounds, as 
between me and my Heavenly Father, 
Whose I am, and Whom I wish to serve in 
that way and place best sidted to my ciir- 
cumstances, and to His holy will as 1 am 
able to lean* it.

There is no body of brethren with whom 
f am acquainted, more worthy of, the con
fidence and esteem of all tlie brotherhood 
than the Home Mission Board. With con
scientious devotion they di.scharge the du
ties devolving upon them by their station, 
seeking the wind of God at e\-ery step, and 
desiring only to plea.se Him.

The future of the Plome Mission Bcnird 
is one of glorious prospecL When onr de
nomination shall be enabled to see the real 
potency of its instrumcntalit>-, and the re
lation between it and the other interests of 
our Master's Kingdom in the world, and 
when they sb.-Ul furnish the Home Mission 
Board with sufficient frtoney to do its work, 
its glorlous earecrivill appear. •

As 1 go to my new field of service I 
breathe to Heaven a prayer for theWesmog 
of God, personally, upon every member of 
the Board; and the gracious guidance of 
the Lord in all thei tble work.

C. McCo.v(«eu„

that has ever assemWed in Louisiana met 
at--jfWinnficld and dLSem^ed

.'■cause. ' . ■'
; Beside* other and very grrat and* press

ing situations, Louisiana has the burden of 
New Orleans.

r has been the chief factor in Louisiana Mis-^;

MORMAN HEADQUARTERS.

Intorawlion w»» r<xav«t here last night that 
JBwmon elder* in Savannah anoounad that Ben 
E. Rich, president of the southern state* mission 
for the chorch of Joseph Smith. will shortly <si- 

The Home Mission Board I “hliab headquarters for the soatb in Atlanta.
i Although tliere have been isanjr Mormon mi*. 

Monatie* in this city, this i» the 6r»t regniarhead,

and churchea of the Mormon tjelief throughout 
Georgia and the south, hut to iecure as many con 
vert* a* possihle who will be willing to leave their 
homes in this section and colonize the lands rccept- 
ly pnrcliased by the church in Arizona and New ‘ 
Mcaico.—7Ar .((/iin(a Conznturioa.

The above item is reproduced from the 
Constitution of July 19 for the purpose of 
showing the aggressive spirit of Monnon- 
isra.

In this connection attention is directed 
to the following Five, Mormon Doctrines; 
(i) God is an exalted man: (2) All men 
may become gods; (3) Jesus was a poly
gamist; (4) Plnrality of wives give rank in 
Heaven; (5) The application of water 
clenses from sin.

Mrs. John A. Logan, at her home in. 
Washington, said recently: "Mornionism
means degeneracy, physical, moral and 
spiritual. I know whereof I speak, be
cause I have lived in Utah."

“ The Ten (Two) Commandments of the 
Mormons are: ‘Pay your tithes and obey;
the priesthood.’ "

AFTER ENTHUSIASM IS GONE.

Thcrr are times in every life when the soul 
stands on the clear height*, and no ta.sk seems to 
be too difficult to the boundless enthusiasm of tbe 
tnoinent But what is to be done when the soul 
has descended into the plains, and the enthusiasm 
is gone, and the task remains? Only to go on 
bravely, trusting to the clearer vision on the 
mountain-top, and making faithful performance 
fill the place of enthusiasm. The mountain and 
the plain has each its place in Christian life-the 
mountain for the clear vision ahead; the lowly, 
rood along the plain for the actual performance of; 
the journey-—EicAtrnyr.

many years, and yet ter

ISLE OF PINES.
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with each other as to which can grow tallest and . 
stralghtest.s Her best forests have been bought 
by an American capitalist, and they will pour into 
their coffers miliioDs of yellowlucre.*'

The Island is 40 miles long by wide* It con
tains 1240 stjoare milesyor about .Hoo.ooo acres. 
Some of the land is very fertile, but the j>oorcst of 
it can Ije developed into Utc finest of citrons fruit 
laud.

During the fonr hundred years of Spanish mis
rule the marvelous possibilities of the Isle of iHnes 
has remained a sealed secret. Ihiring many years ^ 
Don juau Costa us^ it as a sla\*e trading station. 
He would smuggle a cargo of blaclc savages from 
Africa, tame and train then^to work and to speak 
the SjMinish langiiagc, and then sell them to the 
augar ''haciendiis" of .Cuba, It is said thaVhe 
threw several cargoes of thv^ laclpless creatures 
overhoartl en voyage from Africa, when ponme*f 
by the British man of war. During the voyage he 
kept them weighted with iron, so they would sink 
if compelled lo throw them overboard, to avoid 
detection and the consequent penalty. He con
tinued this infamous tra€Bc accumulating a vast 
fortune, tUl the tragic death of his own child a 
beantiful daughter. His daughter fell in love 
with the overseer, but he forl>ad^ them tuarry'iug, 
and compelled the over-scer to leave the Island 
on pan* of death. When tbe daughter reali^ 
that she would never see her lover sgain^ 
she secured a pistol and in the presence of her 
father shot out Iw own brains. This horrid 
deed broke her fsthet^s heart, and caused hipi 

i to . ■PP^pHcabiP remmn tlm : cmrtribatte«; tel
•’ ' Home .Misanons m Lotesiana fell sbmt this | »n >n Owir power ..fit only to mabH>h KtmgetittJ"'-' •;
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Motto: GO rORWAKD.

Miss Annie W. Aksistrong, Editor.

WANTED-TOMEN.

GOOD women are Go<l'a sentinels; in the darkest 
of earth** night,

They bold with stout hearts. sUeutly, life's out
post toward the light;

And at God Almighty** roH'Call, ’uiong the hosts 
that answer "Here*’*

The rojeea of the good women will sound strong 
and sweet and clear.

Good women are brave soldiers; in the thickest of 
the fight

They stand with stout hearts, patiently, embattled 
for the right;

And, though no blare of trumpet or roll of drum is 
heard,

Good women, the world over, are the army of tlie 
Lord.

yiting by womanly touches Now, would not a ; as the worldly, ns '*the mission a madman.*- 
missionary meeting with the same whole-heartc<l \ Nor does the truth apply alone to the religious
effort put into it, with the same method of work 
used, with equal time, thought, labor and skill be
stowed upon it, l)e just as interesting and success
ful?"

Why, indeed, should not our mis.sionary meet
ing be as cherry, as enlivening as any other* social 
gathering? It is a sad fact that hc;ithen darkness 
and ig^tiorancc exist; it is a sad fact Uiat so much 
of the world yet lieth.in the wicked one; but let us 
consider the honor and privilege which wc, as 
Christian women, enjoy in being able to help in 
the great work of sending the gospel light abroad; 
let us be thankful that we may lift our voices in 
praise and prayer,—prayer for ourselves an.d oth
ers,—with none to uiolest or make afsBufcsssiU- 
loembcr our work is not for the heathen only, but 
for Christ

Do not let us come to our meetings as to a pen
ance which must be gone through with, and solace 
OTirselves, as the heathen women do when they 
suffer, with the thotigbt that thereby they are 
"making merit”

Save .some of the sunny, cordial smiles you wear 
in your own parlor for the missionary meeting, to 
greet your sisters, the new comer, or any one you

world. Fulton’s proposition to propel a boat by 
steam was met with jokes and sneers, and 
Stephenson was considered a fit subject for an in
sane asyhim when be <lcclarcd his purpose to 
run a railway tram by steam.

IMMIGRANT CHILDREN IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

The importance of making greater effort to 
bring immigrant children into the fold of Christ 
nitty be inferred from the fact that in‘one public 
school in New York city, there arc iweuty-nioe 
different nationalities. These include those from 
Germany, Italy, Switzerland, Egypt, Spain, 
.Poland, Austria, China, Servia, Scotland, Rou- 

Russia, France, Ireland. Eng
land. New Guinea. Veneauela, West Indies,

Good women save the nation, though they t>ear 
not sw'ord or gun,

Their panoply is righteousness, their will with 
God is one;

Each in her single person revealing Go<l on earth. 
Knowing that so, and only so, is any Hfeof wrorth.
Don't talk of women’s weakness! I tell you that 

this hour
The weight of this world’s future depends upon 

their power;
And down the track of ages, as Time’s flood-tides 

are told,
I ' The level of their height is marked by the place 

that women bold.—iiiMiotuiry Links,

BRIGHTEN YOUR MEETINGS.

"It seemed as if the members were gathered for
a funeral." said a bright young girl who had
dropped in at a missioiwry’meeting. “I felt quite 
awed on getting in such a solemn assemblage."

And she spoke the truth; every face, in that little 
company wore an expression of deep gravity, and 
the exercises were conduclcil with that sobriety of 

>' ortler which tends to dampen the most buoyant 
spirit.

Now, what is true of this jiarticulnr meeting is 
true of many another. U seems to be quietly uc 
cepted thhl of necessity the wheels of our mission
ary gatheringsmust drive beavtly, "and pity 'tis 
’tis true."

Where lies the difficulty? The women who 
coirqx^se our ndssionary societies are the very* 
same whoroutside the meeting, arc brigUt-fiiced. 
really of speech, quick-wilte<L winning, attractive 
in manner. Why is it that every one of these 
sweet womanly gifts and graces may not l>e used 
to brighten the missionary meeting?

in that oilmirablc. leaflet, "How to awaken a 
Deejwr interest in our AiuiUary Societies," we 
find the following; ‘'Let us ask Mrs. \V., the so
cial leader, how she makes her "classical ciitb" so 

! interesliog: learn iFshe depends for the exercises 
of the day upon the stray scraps of information 
some dui! may happen to bring with her, or upon 
the inrtitutiou of inspiration of the members at the 
hwir of the mcetitig. Ah, uol you'vfili.find she is 
loo wise a woman, that she knows Uie world too 

. well, and values her position lob highly to act 
thus. You will find that to make her meeting a 
success she calls into service, mind, body, and 
j»ockct. Every detail of hoof ami jubgrauime is 
arrange*!- Her rooms are itiiwlc attractive and in-

Canaila, ami New Zeulanil. Tlie school is two 
Uoeks from Chinatown, a sU)oe’s throw from the 
Bowery, .and from these foreign settlements draws 
its pupils of iiiixe*! races, ff you ask these 
children, tliey will say; “Yes, my parents <lid 
come from—------ , but / urn on dmri'ie'tu."

It is a recogttired fact that chiWreo arc more 
meet there. Do not lose those rinRins, cheery ! impressionable than those of mature years, and 
tones between your house.atid the meeting room, I u,js ,aw material which is constanUy sent
hut put the the same bright hcarliucss iiit^ verse 
or hymn that yon did when you sang or recited at 
the last cotfcerl or strdal entertainment. In a word, 
•'Whatsoever yc do, do it heartily as unto ih* 
I.mtd," for ‘•the I,otd hoveth a cheerful giver.”— 
The iltnionory Southern l‘rt,biterian.

AMERICA FOR CHRIST.

over in small packages from other countries, we 
find the most promising element in missionary 
work among the foreign jaipulation.

Upon first landing, when seen at the imiiiigrant 
pier after traveling in the steerage, the little ones 
are oft-times pitifully tirctl, dirty and hungry. 
Feeling their loneliness, they gladly accept the 
outstretched hand of the missionary, appreciate 
the gift of ftKsl, picture card or book, and listen 
with interest, when it is jmssible to tell them in 
their own language the story of Jesu.s. .Some have 
no religious instruction, others have Iicen t.iught 
tolook forward to "confinnation;” all ueetl the

Mr. Emerson says, “America is anotlicr name 
for opportunity.” Rev. A. T. Pierson says, "Op
portunity is a pictorial word. I t suggests a ship 
before, the ,»rt. just sailing into the harbor after ; estlmatrihc resu
U.e fight with wind and wave,-' True opportunity | christiau kindness receive-I ui«n
is always Gcl-giveii. "Behold 1 have set before | missionary at
thee an open door, and no man can shut it.” But |j . the Immigrant Fier in ItallimorC who niiwl divide
doors uncntere.1 do not remain o,«n. and if Goil , ,i„,e among all classes would that .Southern,
once shuts no man can open and wc may knock in j elsewhere a munber
vain. Theoiwn doors m the Southern Bulilii.aier,

s to enter and occupy till he comes. Let „|,o.ii could devote themselves csiwdallyvitc
iia praise him for the opportunity; he is at work I 
there and we are hts messengers and heralds. |

---------- ------ I j„ j|j sections of oiir l.iiid. They quickly pick up
■ the English language, .and thus the Lord ptejiaresTHE NEED OF MEETING HOUSES.

"How shall the moral and spiritual develop- 
incut of the South kee|i pace with the malcrialf
This is tlie absorbing question of today. Our -----

languishes liecau.se of lack of meeting pcrsu.ided to attend Siniday schwis and Indiistnal

the way for work which may I« done not only by 
those called ••missionaries," hut by Sunday scliOol 
teadiers and Olliers. t<ess independent than our 
own, the foreign ehildren may more readilV be

houses. church building is necessary as the j schools. Even Roman l.atholie children .ire fre- 
materia! basis for religious work. By means of qucntly allowed to come while they are small
her cathcilrals Rome has held nations for cen
turies. A house for worship speaks with more 
detcnniiicil emphasis than all things else. In

The follow ing incident is given in the hope that 
some may Lake deci«T inicre.U in Jhc yomhfnl ; 
"strangers." will engage-in ijcrsoual work fi^

new sections, the first denomination tl»Ved»ii««-i them, .and recognircAlwa of,ls*Miicci;Uie older ones 
the church scires Ute kev to the siluatioti, A | cun Iw brought to hear the gospel by the ehildrcm 
dashing Southern genera'l. was asked the secret' A newly landcl Swedish woman was visited by 
of. his BMCcess, 'dEit-Ht^re .first with the most ' an earnest .Sunday school worker with an iiivila- 
men’ wasjus terse reply. Let us realize that i tiou for the Httie one to join the iuf.alitWBW- The 
the iffieiency of the Baptist of the South would i timid child •would not come without her mother, 
tw greatly increased if a meeting hounc should i » both cmiic and sat together on the. low seats of 
stand at 'everv plao; where it'is now neede.1.” I the Itifaiit Department, -Mouths l.iter. the ebiUT

. ; teellng quite at home, suggested that the luolliiT'
THE WORLD'S MADMEN | should join jnotlwrvdass. But with tear* iu her :
THE WORLD'S MAUMIIN. ^ mother loi>k the teacher by the Uanil apC

It has been well said, "There never was anyone | »idl "1 cl me stay here .««.» scat where I have
left

who spoke out the truth who was not CBllrf 'a j fouiid my Savior.
howling idiot' for his pains at first," They ~

3

said that lesus was crazy, and bis own family \ j,ocat ehnrch iovallj is essential to church sttc-
il was atorc ! cess. It i.s .-in. otdigalion lywn every roemW^ 

Luther was call«l ! » he a.‘MPP"rt‘:ir;d,^ia_e woik intried to quietly get him home. Paul 
than once adjudgeii insatie

Mill|
.an once adjudged insatie^ i.utttCT was -i„^„„rsatioii. in prayer, in lalKirs. And;:
fool, a heretic ami a uiatlinan. The mivssioa oi ^ n.|jas(U>r is slrcHgthcne<l and the untly of the
<ts«r ... ___ a.w al-... 9<t' Tesrlta 'WZIC ' _____ i. T. I'.-, w.^wr.se't—rl ' «vs lOVC — I ' It ,'r\l titrLc.William Carey to liear the. gospel to Iiulia was ; menihcrijhtfi perfected in 

characterized by many of the religious, as well j /l.ijgot. ^

B&imi'.rr.
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Gash Receipts from Jane 15, to July 15.1903.
AtAHAMA: PhocoixCity,|7.5o, Freviously reported, j;tS9. Tout

since May. 5196.50.
—or.uMDISTRICT OF COr.UMBIA: 1st B. Ch. Washington, 518.31; Catnp- 

'bell Mem.. Total, 519.31. Previously reported, 54:73.
Total since ^tay, I24 03.

PLORIDA: R. C. B. L , Mariamja. for BtWes for Cuba, $1.00, ^Pre-F . O. V.. «A. Av • .UOtMSMUM, iVt OimCStUI VUMl, ^t.UU. .X^rC'

viously reported. 526^5* *^0tal since May, 127.35.
GBORGlAr White Springs, fi.io; Dorsey. $3.».k Mrs M. K. H., 

AtlaoU, $25.00, Total. 138,30. Prcsiously reported, 5260.05.
Total since May, 53$S.35.

INDIAN TERRITORY: lUrtsbornc, 51^00: Sunbeans, ChecoUh,« . AM*. AAVf ^4V..>.EV. ^ U i T*M*n I
I2.00. Total $3olou. Previooaly reported, I25.35, Total atnee 
TTay. 1^5.25.

KENTUCKY. 1Bequest of Rev. H. T. Daniel, $93.88; J. O. Bow, Cor. 
Sec., $35*.37. ToUl. $445.25. Previously reported,$583.82. To-.."Mil, A.

tal liince May. #1029.07.
LOUISIANA: I’reTioaih' reported, #7.70.
MARYLAND: Rehoboth Cb., *1204: Brantley. B. S. 8., BMtiraore, 

#iS.j2; W, B. H. M. S.. of Md.. wlMeniai, »j.oo. Total #33.j6.
Previoiudy reported J76 53. Total since Maj-, f}og.$a. 

MISSISSIPPI: Previously reported. #106.75.
MISSOURI: -A, W, Payne. Treas.. for Women of Mo, #32 78; A W. 

Payne, Treas., *107.78. Toul, #140.56. Previously reported, 
#389-70. Total smee May, #480.26.

NORTH CAROLINA: Prieodship, #7.00; W. M. U.. of M'estern. X. 
C.,#i.oo Total, #8.00.• Previonsly reported, #5.00 TotaJ since 
•May. *13.00.

OKLAHOMA: New Sslem, #1.05-, Denton, #i.oo, Tonkawa, fc.oo; 
Teiola, #2.55; Total, #9.60. Previously reported, *18.31. Total 
since May, #27.91.

SOUTH CAROLINA: Cedar Crk , |i.oo; Cedar Shoal. #3.70; ist B. 
Ch. Sumter, #to.5o; Ca=p Crk., #r 50; Buelah, #2.97; Granitevillo, 
#900; High Point, 95 eta; Bartlelte. St. Ch. Sumter. #6.15; S. S, 
1st Bap. Ch Darlington, #4-70; Congaree Ch., #1.45; Congaree S.
S., #2.26; Slary Harled, M. S., 93cts, Darlington, *27.53; Mnllins,

“ " .......................- . - .-

f
|:

1

*50.00; Cent. Com. W. M. S. by Mrs, Jno Stout, as follows; {self 
denial. *6.23; Cuba, #15 00; Ticbenor Mem. C. U. & L. F.. »t 00; 
general fund, #57.66; 1 Bethel, *i .61; Edisto, 55cts; Hickory' Grove, 
f,V«>; Poplar Sprgs., #i.76; ist Ch, Laurens. 25.00; Double Brch. 
Ch., #2. 60; Double Brch. S. S.,*4.4o; Switref, *4.58; Georges' 
Crk. #1-47: Rose Hill. #i-45: Antioch. 67cts; Antioch S. S., #1.49: 
Abner’s Crk , *4.9t; Elko, #4 35 Total, #279.38. Previonsly re- 

. ported, *502.^. Toul since May, #782.36.
TENNESSEE: \V. M, Woodcock, Treaa , *103.33. Previously re

ported. #770.17. ToU! since May. *873.70. '
TEXAS: Previously reported, *521.58.
VIRGINIA: B A. jacoo. #1000.00.
MISCELL.ANEOUS: Income from A. W. P. investment, *45.00; A. 

& W. P. Dividend, *6.00; Total. *51.00.
AGOREG.ATB: *2.244.t5. Previously reported, #2,543,81. Total 

Since May, #5,787.^,

I ,
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Summer
” Hot Springs

ARKANSAS.

For those who go to Hot Springs for the benefit of health the 
aummer is rcaliy the BEST TIME. Her fortunate locatiou, 
h%h 4ip in the foothills of the Ozarkt insures a cool and 
deUghtfui climate and every coadition which obtains in the 

.most popular snnuner resorts of the North is fulfilled in the 
"VaXley of Vapors."- Physidsns are niiiled in the opinion 
that the waters are more beneficial during the suptner season.

ONE $2.00.

Bock Island 
System

For the Round Trip 
throughout the SnintueT:; 
Write for booklets.

CEO. H lEE, 6.P. A.. IMtURock. Ark 
S. L PARROTT, T. P. A„ Athata, Ca

The New Interchangeable Mileage Tickets
4lP OVER THB

Seaboard Air Line Railway
are on sale'aow by any agent of the system at

$25.00 p«r 1,000 Mile* 15,000 Miles

.«BS95 ! S»>

eOVERWO THE POLLOmNO ROAOSt 
Atlanta. Knoxville and Northern Railway; Atlanta and West Point 

Railroad. Western Railway of .Alabama, Atlantic Coast Line, Ixiuisville and 
Nashville Railroad, Louisville, Henderson and St. Louis Railroad, Naish- 
ville, Chattanooga and St Louis Railroad, Northwestern Railway of South 
C^Hna, Baltimore Steam Packet Company, Plant System, Brunswick and 
Birmingham Railroad, Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
Charleston and Western Carolina Railway, Washington Southern Railway’
Chesapeake Steamship Company, Seaboard Air Line Railway, Columbia, 
Newberry and Laurena Railroad. Georgia Railroad, Western and Atlantic 
Railroad. -

For further information relative to schedules, reservation of sleeper 
accommodations, etc., apply to

aaowe. am. s. cuhekt* c. b walker
C.PATA.iaKI»aallHms*, 1 PA. 12 Klwtsll Homw Bt».tIlrtUA,...,Unl.i*lat.«l

.llaata.8a. AUsnls.Ga. Aii.aia.Ga,
W. H. fUtlOH. W, E. CHRISTIAN.

I. P. A., EaaKstlt BiSMIat. AtlaalJ, Ga, AltUUal GaatrtI PauaURtr. Atanl. AUaati Ga

THE

\] FRISCO
fj SYSTEM

OPKKATKS

Double Daily Trams
Carryioif Pallman Sleepera. Cafe Cars 
(a la carte) and Chair Cara (aeata free).

Eicetrte Lighted Throvehovt
•arwcEN ‘

BlraiofftoiD, Nemptis and Kaasas City
ANO TO AkU JOINTS IM

Texa*, Oklaboma aad ladhui Territories
ANO THB

far West aad WorOiwcst
TKB only THROUaH SCeCEPlNa CAR UNB 

BBN THBBBTWG I THB SOUTHBASr ANO
KANSAS ctrv

Descriptive literature, tickets af 
luagred and throuRh resenratlons made 
upon application to
W- T. BAUNOCfls. Gt»a Asf. Rsss. Derr.

it ON
F.C.CLABKaTaAV.PASs.AsT.. AvuttTs. Qa

W. T. SAUNDERS
GanT Agant Paaaangop Oapartmant 

ATLANTA. GA.

Atlanta & West Point R.R.
.... ...........THE ..................

THESE ROADS FORM A PART OF THE 
GREAt TRANSCONTINENTAL 

UNE BETWEEN

NEW YORK and
SAN FRANCISCO

Southern l^ailway

m

Western Railway of Alabama,

via Washingtoi). Atlanta, Montgomery 
and and New Orleans. Pnllmaa’s 

Finest Vestibule Sleepers between 
New York aad New Orleana 

and Atlanta and Now Or
leans. Superb Dining 

Car Service on all through trains.

Through Coaches Between Washington 
and New Orleans Without Change

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars, M'oshing- 
ton and .-ttlanta to Los Angeles and 

San Francisco without Change,

J. P.BiaUPS. a P. A.. R.E.IUTZ.T.M. 
AttaaU, Oa. Mealgoniuy, All,

CHAS. A.WICKERlHAM.PrM liG«B. Mjr. 
Atlsnta, Ga.

GREATEST SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH,
'-■iAs

Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 
Directions. Elegant Pullman sleeping 
Car Service. Une.xceiled Dining Cars.

X C. BEAM. Otsb. PmsB. Agent,
AtUQU. 0«I

\ .
S. H. HARDWICK, W. H, TAYLOE

Gen'i Paai. .tgent. . Asst. Cenl. Pass. Agent.
WiSBtKGTOK. D. C. WaSIUNCIOS, 0. C ATlAfSTA, Ga

. w. A. TURK,
F«jiSa Triific Mgr.


